RESULTS

Men’s Division
9 teams, 3 pools
Champion: University of Nebraska - Lincoln
Runner-up: Amish Mafia
Championship Final Score: 33-6

Men’s All-Tournament Team
Demetric Haynes (Southwestern Michigan College)
Turrell Foster (Ellsworth Community College)
Nisk Gregath (University of Nebraska - Lincoln)
Matt Domangue (University of Nebraska - Lincoln)
Kenn Sana (Augustana College)
Richard Erickson (Augustana College)

MVP – Wyatt Godfrey (University of Nebraska - Lincoln)

Co-Rec Division
3 teams, 1 pools
Champion: The Bacon Show (University of Iowa)
Runner-up: 11th Hour (University of Northern Iowa)

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
Ian Shelton (St. Ambrose University)
Michael Stebbins (University of Northern Iowa)
Dalton Keane (The University of Iowa)
Tyler Johnston (The University of Iowa)
Tammie Drees (University of Northern Iowa)
Anna Schmitz (The University of Iowa)
Mary Stewart (University of Northern Iowa)

Female MVP – Betsy Hood (The University of Iowa)

Male MVP –

Women’s Division
3 teams, 1 pools
Champion: AUGIE Track (Augustana College)
Runner-up: FSU Blitz (Ferris State University)
Championship Final Score: 13-12
Women’s All-Tournament Team
Betsy Hood (The University of Iowa)
Taylor Gibson (Ferris State University)
Kate Benge (Augustana College)
Samantha Bazely (Augustana College)
Emily Lutton (Augustana College)
Laney Eubank (Ferris State University)

MVP – Kierra Smith (Augustana College)

Outstanding Sportmanship Team Awards
Men’s – Amish Mafia (Augustana College)
Women’s – FSU Blitz (Ferris State University)
Co-Rec – 11th Hour (University of Northern Iowa)

All-Tournament Officials
Tyler Burroughs (Creighton University)
Keith Cornwell (University of Nebraska - Lincoln)
Christopher Morriss (University of Nebraska - Lincoln)
Alternate: Stetson Fancher (University of Wyoming)
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